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to 1himim in these matters he is
anxious that his power should be felt
ibthrotighthrotouuightighah the length andbreadthhandbreadthand breadth of
thithlthiss territory sufficiently to control
and governpovemnovem the people for good
why because hebe knows that god
earevealedEAhabhas revealed principles by which they
canmn be led back into his presence if
theywy will only be obedient to his
cocounseleinselfinsel
short sermons are the order and

I1 will not lengthenkngthen out my remarks
my prayer is my brethren andana
sisters that god will enable eveeveryry
one of us to see these things aright
and to understand the obligationobligationswL
resting upon us and that unionunion maxmaymev
pervade the bosoms of the saints
from thetbeabe lowest to the highest froorofromafromr
the least in the land to the presi1 I p
dency oftheodtheof the church which may godgoa
grantergranthrgrant forrorhor chrisischristschrisvs sake amen i A
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everyEVBRYeveny SAINT ON A MISSION

I1 confess before the latter day
sainsaintsts that like others who live in
the religions and pollpoliticaltica world or
thetho world of bihistorystory or any other
worldvroildvroile youyon have a mind to name I1
zelizellreally want power and influence 1I
colconfesslass to the latter day saints and
to theibe world that I1 want power to
prevaprevailI1 on all thetiietile inhabitants of the
earth to embraceembince the gospel of the
soni 0off goddodnod ihalthaithatibal they may be saved
in thebe kingdom of heaven I1 want
influence in the midst of the latter
dadaxdaysaintsfaintsgasaintsgaintsints sufficient toto get all men
tand womcuwomen to sanctify themselves
before the lord and to sanctify the
lord god in their hearts and that
they may be of one heart and one
mind3nind in all things that they may be
thetiisciplesthdiscipjes of the lord jesus this
colcoieolcomprehendsaerdsaeres a greabgreatqgrpat dea-
lt wwillbill nnow0w ttakerkeake the liberty of tell-

inginLP youyonal111l what1 I1 do nhobhoti ot want I1 ddo0xax0twantdotwantDo vidfit influence or power over anyauqfoir

nation people family or individual
on the faceoffacehace of the earth to do themthen-
an injury or lead them astray to
promote strife or corruption in their

I1

hearts or direct them in the way tbthauthatat
leads to death but I1 would like tto0
have power with the people to induceinduct
them to accept those principles which
would put them in possession of life
liberty peace joy and all the bless-
ings that can be enjoyed by the
children of men and that are pro-
mised in the gospel of life and salva-
tion I1 wish you ever to remember
this when you think of yourselves
your brethren or of any man that
wants influence in thethie world alwaysalwayfl
learn what an individual wants ininz
fluence for if he wants it for good rr

to promote peace and righteousness e
never hinderbinder his eteffortslortsforts but promote
them if you can but when menmemmentrytryxatryxf
to gain influence for evil to leadtbegylead theory
fellowpy creatures in the way to deathadeath1deathedeath 1



JOUBNALjournal OF discourses saas8a
exercexertexerciseic ailallalialithell the power youyon possess to
abridge such influence destroy it if
youy6uyau can I1 calculate to take this
course myself
there areaare a few of the Llatteritterutter day

saints here todayto day only just a few
scarcely any from the country you
know we are estimated variously
somecome say 80000 some 100000
some 150000 but to tell you the
secret I1 do not want anybody to
know our numbers I1 do notmantnormantnot want
to number israel yet I1 am 7veryery
frequently asked the question by
political men how many do the
iatterlatterlatten day saints number in the
mountains my invariable reply
is that we have enouelouenoughgh to make a
territory I1 wish the latter day
jsaintssaints tota increase and multiply it
has been said to me why do you
not call men to go on missions to
preach the gospel in order to swell
the ranks of the saints I1 will tell
you what my feelings are with regard
totheto the latter day saints increasing
oneond of these young men or girls
around me here todayto day born and
brought upup in the church is worth
asiaslasatasalla general thing far more than
thoseihoda who come into the church with
nllaaeirallialallian their traditions when we go
preaching I1 recollect the stand I1
took when I1 was in england or when-
ever I1 was out preaching whenever
a mannan would transgress we would
talkwith and perspersuadenade him to forsake
evil and hebe would conlessconfess and say
41 iwilllyviillawill do so no more but by and
by we would have occasion to call
him up again and I1 felt and said
thauthabthit 641111I1 would rather convert two
meninen or women who never heardbeardbeara the
99speligospeligosteli than attempt to make
iiihteouslightepusmenmen or women of those who
kaow the way but will not walk inatritritnxitwe wish the brethren to under
standitbefactsjmsttandilhe facts just as theyarethemareththeyeyareare that
isesithisithltilereereiisii neitneineltnelneithermanneitnermanthermanreithermannerman or wornwomanan in

this church who is not on a mission
that missionwill last as long aas they
live and it is to do good to prpromotemow
righteousness to teach the principles
of truthtroth and to prevail upon them-
selves and everybody around them to
live those principles that they may
obtain eterraififeeternal ilfelife this is thetlletile mis-
sion of every latter day saint I1
talked to the sisters yesterdy I1 can
talk to the brethren todayto day on the
same principle there is not a manimanidmanji
in this church butbatbub what is capable of
doing good if he has a mind to do so
here are elders who say 11 1I want a
mission 1I want to go and preach I1
want to bobe ordained a seventy or a
high priest or something or other
I1 will tell youyon what youyon really needyouyon need eyes to see things as they
are and to know your standing bebey 3

fore god and the people this isiislsi
what the elders need to go and
preach or to be ordained into the
quorums of the Sevenseventiestiesi does not
make good men of them if they are
not so before the ordination of a
man to the high priests quorumsquorum
does not make him a good man leblet
every elder priest teacher and deadeaideali
con set that example before his
family his brethren and the world 1j
that the nations of the earth willo
hearhear of the good works of the latter i

day saints that the honest in heart
maymnyamny be constrained to say wearewoarewe are
going up to zion to join this people
of whom we hear nothing but thavathafccthavc
they are honest upright industrious
frugal and intelligent lebusLetusletusgoupleblet ns goupgo apnp
and join this people against whom so
much has heretofore been said
will you do this priests teachersteacher

and deacons will youyon do this
elders of isilsiisraelaelaei seventies high
priests and apostles will yourt
livejive so thatthaithalthab the report may go autuoutuL
from this time from utah territory
that the latter day saints are perfittperfepfcperfitf
examples for the nations of the earth
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this will be the loudest preachpreachinging we
can do wewo have a good deal to say
yet to this conference if we have the
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instructions TO missionaries
I1 feel very much interested as in

deed all must do in hearingbearingheading the
remarks of ouroar young brethren who
arearp going out into the world to pro
claim thetlletile gospel there is a very
great diffiedifferencerence between our mode of
promulgating the gospel and that
pursued by the world many of
these men who have been expressing
themselves before you would be very
unlikely instruments for preaching
the gospel according to popular
notions but the grand diffiedifferencerence
between us and them is that we go
forth in the name of israels god
sustained by his power wisdom and
intelligence to proclaim the princi-
ples of eternal truth communicated
to us by him while they go forth to
proclaim what they have learned in
colleges
our elders go forth in weakness

while others generally are largest
when they are first born having
learned what they call the science
of divinity they consider themselves
qualified to teach it anywhere and
under all circumstances tbeyhavethey have
nothing more to learn and nothing0
imoremoremone to teach when our elders go
forth they have no preparation
beyond the common rudiments of

time and theilieille people attend wewill
bruijbriijbring our meeting to a close now

education that all tireare supposed to
learn but it is not words they go to
teach it is principles and although
before an audience learned in the laws
of god they may feel a good deal of
tremor and bashfulnessbachlbashl ulness in trying to
express themselves yet when they
go forth and stand before congcongrega-
tions

retagregaw
in the world the spirit of the

lord god will go with them the
lord will sustain them and will give
unto them wisdom that all their
adversaries will not be able to gain P

say nor resist that is the promisepromis6
made to the servants of the lord who
go forthhorthborth trusting in him i

I1 have a great deal more con
fidence in men who rise here feeling
their weakness and inability than I1
have in those who feelreel that they areaxeaye a
well informed and capable of teaching
anything and everything why d
because when men trust to them
selves they trust in a broken reed 5

and when they trust in the lord they
will never fail I1 have been out
when I1 was as yoang as manyomany off i
these before my headhearl was gray and
I1 hadbad to learn to trust in godtgod
when we forth into tbewofldthe world we do
not go among friends for sometimes it
they do not treat usverylns very frienfriendloyfriendlyydj


